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On Catching Rides
me to Ae College of occasional pranks and disturbances 
Tan. blamed on eadetb of this Institution. Among the 
these happened the other night’when a group gathered 

waiting for the “ride out to college'’ became so loud in 
on that they aroused the anger of the property own- 

lar corner. -.f
naked to be n bit more quiet, the group responded with 

ming such n group and paid no attention to such re
ts guilty of such offense should stop to consider before 

^meehree to retort to anyone in e disrespectful manner, 
lar instance, it is needless to say that the lady who 
by this group would have been doing only what would 

4sidered her just and lawful preceedure to have called 
left the situation up to them. But no. The Bryan 

greater respect for the students than thet, and only 
ions have the stern hands of the law ever had to be

being so noisy if you are stranded in Bryan after the 
left, try to consider the rights of the other fellow, and 

quietly, until you find conveyance out to college.

0nly Ten Days ’Til Christmas
^ ~ f j * ■ ; 1/ ^ ^

The date the calendar reads December the ninth. This makes 
you think, "Oaly ten more days till the Christmas Holiday*.” Every
one erill be gled to gil away and everyone is planning whet he will do 
during the holiday* These plans will wait If you start thinking 
about such thiiigs now you will miss much of your studying time. Do 
you remember how yeu planned for the Corps trip s week ahead of
time?

.Altogether H kept you from giving your school work your beet 
for about e ieek and e half. When you figbre in Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, Cofps trips, and week-end trips home you begin to realise 
what a gap they make in the work you have been doing. The idea 
is not that t^e holidays are bad, but rather the way that they are 
taken. Eorge^ about the coming holidays for one week.

Remembef the big quisles you have coming, remember your bade 
work in this end that course, and when Christmas come® it won’t be 
quite so empty for you and your parents. Remember this is your 
college career,[don’t cleat your mind.for the benefit of your body.

“Agriculturalist” Tells Of College ,
A recent issue of the "Southern Agriculturist^" a magasine pub

lished in NeaMriB^ Teniu, contained an Interesting article written by 
J. E. Stanford BryaA who is Texas Editor of the publieation. The 
article told ofithe work of A end M College in the agnceltural field, 
and emphasised the benefits brought by the Extension Service, the 
College, teaching staff, and Experiment Station. A brief history of 
the College apd photographs of several college men sre with the 
article.

Magazine Next Week
The Christmas Edition of "The Battalion” will be out next Wed

nesday. It will be the regular monthly magsxine with e special 
atmosphere of the holidays. Students desiring extra copies will please 
place their orders at once. The cover motif, will be a if in ter scene 
of n cathedral; the cover is drawn J. L. Keith, art editor of "The 
Battalion.” . \ - ' ’
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CAMPU/ COMMENT
THE YELL LEADER WRITES it

\ Daqnnber 8, 1981
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BATTALTON:— /

Is there any chance of me getting a little space in some future issue 
of the Battalion? J V

1 would likte to thank the corpe for their supiwrt to the yell staff 
during the past football season. \

There is ao way to, express these thanks except through the 
Battalion and I might say that I hs.e had several letters from ex 
studenU who s«med t# think that the corps sounded better this year 
than in many a year. , • > pv

It certainly made me feel good to receive congratulations from 
such men as "Besument” Buck, “Preacher” Durst, “Dudch” Hohn, 
and "Red” Thompson. They all said that our yelling at the Texas 
game was better than *at of nny cadet corps they had heard, banriag 
none. • ! „ ►

1 also received seteral letters concerning the formation at the 
Teas game. All letters were complimentary and it seems that every 
one liked it fine. I am sorry that the Seniors did not get to make the 
"T” in the stands but the reason they failed to do this was because 
the studenU sold their student tickets and the holders of these tickets 
had the right to sit in their seat*. The Seniors spent their time, while 
the corps was bn the field, moving people to the side lines and having 
a place vacant for the corpe when they came to the standa.
. '• I’m sorry that I did and said things during the nt-ason that did
not strike the fancy of some of you. Remember, please, that smart 
people make mistakes sometime so what the hell do you expect of 
me? Remember that ninety-nine per cent of the pencils sold at A and 
M have erasers on them. I think they are to erase mistakts. I can’t 
•rose mine but plans# accept my apologies and I am indeed sorry for 
my mistakes. . . i

Many of the boy* on the campus hated to cooperate with the ytO 
staff because they figured that I belonged to a certain secret organisa
tion on the campus. May I correct this notion ;<rf theta? Every

year when the Junior YeQ Leaders are officially made yen leader* 
they have to premia# the Senior Yell Lseder that they will not joto 
theel organisation*. I made promise to "Hop" Reynolds #«««< 
"Freddie" Buford. I hews held by my promise and will st aB times 
keep holding to R. I made Tommie and George promise the same to 
me aad Pinkie made the promise at the same thmo I did, ao I may 
truthfully my that none of the yeU staff belong to the so-called frater- 
nities. But to certain men both in and out of those organisations may 
I thank you personally for your seif this past year. You have your 
own ideas aad whether yoe •ere or eot" I want to continue to bo 
your friend.

Remember. 01’ Army, that basket hall season is starting and than 
baseball and track. If you support these sporte as in the past years 
I think every one concerned will bo mtisfiod but remember We loot 
several U>ket ball gamee last year by free shots which were given 
the visiting team on account of the booing of the cor* toward the 
actions of the officials. At Rases last your we had reason to do this 
hut remember the referee has us by the “ring-yang” so let’* wait 
until after the game to mas him. After the gun is fired ho can’t do 
anything. Help Coach Raid and the he*ket ball team by remembering 
this—won’t you?

Remember also, 01’ Army, that you have aa election for Chief 
Yell Leader for next year. I don’t know who you intend to have fill 
tAis place next year hut remember that there happens to be a Httle 
work attached to the job aad be sure yen got a man who will do his 
best. I might say right here for you to elect a man "who will do as 
I my, not ons who will do as I did."

May I recommend that you pnt a man in the place who has had 
some expe rience on the staff ’cause the experience he receives is neces
sary and I don’t believe a man who has not had this experience can 
handle the job like it should be bandied

To the lucky boys who didn’t go on the "December first corps 
trip” I wish a big year and to the luckier boy* who did make the 
one way tnp home I wish you Happy Xmas Holidays and lot’s of— 
wall let’s say-good eats.

To you all, I thank you for the support this year. I consider it 
the greatest honor to be yell leader for a bunch such as we have 
here this year. I hope I can ceme back in future years to see you 
and be accepted ns friend to sack one of you underclassmen. And to 
the Seniors, let’s finish this year out by seeing more winning teams. 
Give your support »nd see that the others give their support—the 
teams will do the rest.

y Thanks, fellows,
J. U. PARKER.
"Two Gun Herman from Sherman.”

—

Time Drawing Near For Close of 
Battalion Short Story Competition

Cadets are always bemoaning the
feet that they are hard up for 
ready cash and yet when a sum 
of money amounting to anywhere 
from five to twenty dollars is as 
much as thrown at them, they 
haven’t the energy to raise their 
heads from their moronic mire aad 
seise it The students ef this col
lege have always characterised 
themselves as being ready with a 
good story at any time aad to hear 
some of the effluence of bull in 
any room after call-to-qdarters 
would erase any doubt concerning 
this statement

The sums of money mentioned 
above are. to go as prises for the 
best short stones turned in to the 
"Battalion” under the rules ef the 
short story contest It does not 
appear difficult to satisfy both ef 
your natures at once, spin a story 
and win the cash, but then an 
apology is due you, for you are 
only college studenU and cannot 
be expected te spell the big words 
necessary for a story of this kind, 
and it would be n teak te keep your 
diction dean of profanity, vileneea, 
lewdness, etc.

If you think that you can live 
up to the bragging you have sub
jected your roommate aad other 
helpless individuals to, just write 
a story and send it in. Make the 
week before Christmas **Write-e- 
short-story-week." AH stories most 
be submitted before aJawary 8* 
1832. The rules of the contest are 
listed below.
1. All contributions must be writ
ten on one side of the paper only, 
in a clear aad legible band. Type
written stories are pi <ferred but 
are not necoMUy.
2. The length of the story is va
riable, up to t£00 weeds.
8. AH stories to be submitted 
must be in the office of The Bat
talion not Inter than mbtelght, Jan
uary 5, 1982.
A Tbs name of the author will 
not sppeV anywhere on nay part 
of the manuscript but will be writ
ten on s piece ef paper, sealed ia 
an envelope, and enclosed in the 
same envelope containing the story
ft. Judges for the contest era: Mr. 
J. P. Abbott, chairman; Mr. Q 
0. Spnggs, aad Mr. & 8. Keegan, 
all of the department of Eagll 
4. The copyright sad future re
printing of aU contributions ■ 
mitted, regardln* of whether win
ning s prise, wiH he retained by

The Battalion. No manuscripts will 
be returned.
T. Before being submitted U> the 
judges, aH manuscripts will b* giv- 
en e number, and judges wiH Judge 
manoscripta by number only.'
I. Entrants may submit stories as 
early as desired, aad should they 
be of creditable nature, one or two 
may be published before the close 
of the con teat The author, how
ever, wiH not be revealed, and their 
being published, will in no way af
fect the decision of the judges in 
selecting the winning stories.
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Seniors Conduct ! 
i Night School For 

Farm Communities

For the benefit of the Brasos 
County farmers and also to obtain 
practical experience, the Sseniors 
in Agricultural Education, taking 
training to be tehchqrs in Voca
tional Education next year, are 
holding night schopla in Prospect, 
Swetaaa, Reliance, and Steep Hol
low Communities past night each 
week. Round table discussion is 
held under the supervision of these 
men en ell questions, which occur 
to the farmers, and the experience 
of other farmers is 4>*wn out by 
the Seniors as well As additional 
information supplied by the Sen- 
iote to reach the desired decision 
required by the farmer*. This is 
the third year that school* of this 
sort have been held a«d they have 
proven quite successful end are 
grewin*; in attendance- 

The I common problems being 
dealt with in theqe school* this 
year have to do with crops to be 
substituted for cotton because of

the cotton acreage law and also 
the underi*ability of cotton because 
of the low selling price, and also 
the producing of a living at home. 
Having arrived at a solution of 
the substitution, the problem of 
how to raise those crops ia consid
ered. This process is not only bene
ficial to the farmers of the county, 
but is also e source of practical 
knowledge to the studenta which 
will prove useful when teaching 
Vocational K ducat ion in- future 
years.

Tulane’s "Tidal Wave,” as it may 
rightfully be called atfer rolling 
over LI grid teams of the South in 
a mater complimentary to any 
band ef pigskin warrior.-*, bids fair 
to prove it’s right to the title of 
"Monarchs of the gridiron world” 
when the tackle the University of 
Southern Californig’s Trojan’s New 
Year's Day.

Both teams boast players of all- 
American ability with California 
holding n slight edge. But the 
Wave team will be inspired and 
should win, about Tulane 14, U S 
C 7.

name M Ruth. She’* a popular 
co-ed on a famous campus. Yes. 

■heir have a cigarette, thank you (and 
■soke it very prettily). But lor you she 
hikes a pipe.

That’s one smoke that’s still a man’s 
smoke. (And that’s why she bke* to see 

YOU smokes pipe.)
There’s nnething 

companionable 
about a pi;*- Friend
ly, cool meOow... 
it dean your mind, 
puts a keen edge on 
your thinking.

And you sound 
the depths of trus 
smoking sstufsction 

K'-™ when you fill up Ml 
bowl with EdgeworlSj

There, men, tat REAL smoke. Choice 
mellow burteys. cut especially far pipes 
—blended for the man who knows his 
fine tobaccos. It's cool dry. satisfying 
—end you'll find it 
first in sales, first 
choice of smokers, 
in 42 out of 54 lead
ing colleges.

We’d like nothing 
better than to 
drop in tonight 
and tossourown 
private tin across 
your study table.
But since that can’t 
be. just remember 
that you can etC !
Edgeworth st your dealer’s—or send 
for free sample if yo* wish. Address 
Larus & Bro. Co, 105 S 22d St., 
Richmond. Va. ]

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edjirwofth is a Mmd of fins old hurhys, 
with k* natural wvur cnhaacad by Edgw 
warth’t dutinctiv* 
and ei elusive «l*v- 
«nth proem. Buy 
Edgeworth any- 
«4Un in two forma 
—EdgrvmnhRrady- 
Rubbed and Edgt- 
wonh Plug Slice. All 
utet, ijC pocket 
package to *i.yo

!

YOUR.
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CALDWELL’S

9 ’M Thursday, Dec. 10th 
Ends January] 1,1932

V

We are offering our entire stock of merchandise on
sale—nothing reserved.

jji - n j

Watches (all iftakes), Diamonds, Silverware, Clocks,
Glassware and Jewelry all must go during this Sale.

i F <Thk Sales wiH be for Cash. Please do not ask for
Credit for we are selling our stock at Factory Prices.

We invite all of you to share in this Great Oppor- 
tunity to *.

DR. A. B8NBOW

Office over First State 

Phone: 271 or OS
MONEY!

A

Dr. LAMAR JOURS 

Second Floor City Notteaol
Caldwell's Jewelry Store


